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Osprey (Pandion haliaetus) populations in the Cana-
dian Great Lakes basin underwent a severe decline in
response to organochlorine pesticides between 1950
and 1972; however, numbers had already been deplet-
ed earlier in the century due to habitat loss through
deforestation and the onset of intensive agriculture
and urbanization (Ewins et al., 1995). As populations
gradually recovered in the 1970s following the ban on
the use of DDT, Ospreys began using a wide variety of
man-made structures, such as utility poles, television
antennae and navigation markers, as support for their
bulky stick nests (Ewins 1996). In addition, Ospreys
readily utilize custom made nesting platforms, typi-
cally located on quadrupods or tripods, 3-5 m in height,
embedded in the sediment in the littoral zones of lakes,
or mounted on disused utility poles on rocky islands
(Ewins 1996). By the mid 1990s, 36% of occupied
Osprey nests in the Great Lakes basin were on artifi-
cial structures.
In 1978, the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources
began monitoring a recovering Osprey population in
the Kawartha Lakes region of south-central Ontario.
During the course of the study, artificial nesting plat-
forms were erected for their use. In 1991, the Cana-
dian Wildlife Service initiated a study to determine if
Ospreys breeding on the Great Lakes were continuing
to suffer any adverse effects of contaminants, and in-
cluded several lakes within the Kawartha Lakes system
to provide comparative data on what was assumed to
be an uncontaminated inland breeding population
(Ewins et al. 1995; Martin et al. 2003). A colony of
Ospreys breeding at high density in Sturgeon Lake was
unexpectedly found to be more highly contaminated
with PCBs than birds in other areas and monitoring
there continued until 2001 (Martin et al. 2003), pro-
viding 11 seasons of data on reproduction and nest
success relative to various nest substrates. 
Nests in the northwestern Kawartha Lakes, includ-
ing Sturgeon Lake, were primarily located either on
artificial nesting platforms or on large flooded stumps
which protruded less than 1 m above the surface of
the water. A minority of nests was located in trees or
on utility poles. Artificial nest sites of Ospreys in the
Great Lakes basin have been shown to have slightly
higher productivity and lower collapsing rates com-
pared to natural nest sites (Ewins 1996). Similarly, in
Saskatchewan, rates of nest success were greater on
artificial structures than natural structures, though pro-
ductivity was only marginally greater (Houston and
Scott 1992). Productivity of Ospreys nesting on arti-
ficial sites in Baja Peninsula, Mexico, was higher than
those that used natural nest structures (Castellanos
and Ortega-Rubio 1995). Thus, we expected that pro-
ductivity and success would be lower in nests on natural
compared to artificial structures. Also, natural nests
may be more transitory than artificial nests, so we con-
trasted longevity of nest use between natural and arti-
ficial nests.
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Ospreys (Pandion haliaetus) declined throughout the Great Lakes basin during the 1950s to 1970s due to usage of organochlo-
rine pesticides. Following the banning of DDT in 1972, artificial elevated nest structures were erected in the Kawartha
Lakes region of south-central Ontario to aid in their recovery. As the population grew, large stumps of flooded trees, < 1 m
above the surface of the water became important nesting sites, despite their propensity to flood in turbulent weather conditions.
We compared the productivity of Ospreys among nest substrates and longevity of the nests in this area from 1991 to 2001.
Of 260 individual nesting attempts made over the 11 years, 57% used man-made structures, primarily either quadrupod
nesting platforms or utility poles. Of nests on natural substrates, stump nests accounted for 37% of total nesting attempts;
elevated tree nests were relatively uncommon (6%). Productivity of stump nests was significantly greater than that of artificial
or tree nests (1.48 versus 1.16 and 0.73 chicks produced per occupied nest, respectively). Nevertheless, survivorship of stump
nests was less than that of platform nests after 3 years of age, as high water levels, storms or winter ice activity destroyed some
of these low nests between breeding seasons. Ospreys were able to attain greater productivity in these stump nests than on
man-made nesting substrates.
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Methods and Materials
The study area was a subset of lakes within the
Kawartha Lakes region in southcentral Ontario, a
transitional zone bordering the Canadian Shield and
the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Lowlands ecozones.
The Kawartha Lakes are a chain of 17 shallow, main-
ly eutrophic lakes interconnected by a series of rivers
and man-made canals. The water levels are controlled
in some areas through the use of dams, and the littoral
regions of some lakes were flooded as a result of the
construction of the Trent-Severn Waterway over the
last two centuries 
A group of Kawartha Lakes at the northwest end of
the chain was surveyed from 1991 to 1996; these in-
cluded Balsam, Canal, Dalrymple, and Mitchell Lakes
and Sturgeon Lake, which included two main nesting
areas: Emily Creek and a bay in the south end (Figure
1). The south end of Sturgeon Lake was the site of a
fairly dense nesting “colony” of Ospreys, at which as
many as 17 occupied nests occurred within a 3.5 km
radius. Monitoring of the Sturgeon Lake colony con-
tinued until 2001. Because surveys at Sturgeon Lake
continued an additional 5 years (1997 to 2001) beyond
those of the other Kawartha Lakes (1991-1996), we
tested to determine if productivity was similar before
and after 1997 using a two-factor ANOVA, with nest
substrate and time period (before 1997 and after 1997)
as factors. There were no differences in productivity in
relation to either factor or their interaction (p > 0.05),
so further analyses included data from Sturgeon Lake
for all years.
Aside from three nests in dead trees, natural nests
all consisted of stumps of trees that had been felled
prior to the flooding of land surrounding the original
lake basin. One stump nest was later modified to in-
clude a box to improve stability, but was nevertheless
considered to be a natural nest. The remaining nests
were artificial and consisted of utility poles (includ-
ing one unused television antenna), platforms raised
on quadrupod support poles, or duckblinds. Nests
were checked twice a year by boat. The first visit was
in late May during incubation to count clutch size and
determine occupancy. Nests on elevated man-made
structures were accessed using an aluminum exten-
sion ladder. The second visit was in late June or early
July to determine productivity and band chicks. Nests
were classified as successful if at least one chick sur-
vived to 5 weeks old. Productivity was calculated as
mean number of chicks fledged per occupied nest.
Productivity and longevity of nests were compared
among nest substrates using analysis of variance
(ANOVA).
FIGURE 1. Kawartha Lakes study area indicating its position in the Great Lakes basin and the Sturgeon Lake Osprey breeding
colony.
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Frequency tables were used to compare productivity
and occupancy rates, both among years and among
nest substrates. Pearson χ2 was used to test for differ-
ences in frequency. Survival analysis was used to deter-
mine if the longevity of nests, defined as the number
of years that a nest was occupied, differed among nest
substrates. For the survival analysis, the first year that
a nest was occupied was treated as year 0. The Kaplan-
Meier method (Kaplan and Meier 1958) was used to
estimate the survival function, and Gehan’s general-
ized Wilcoxon test and Cox’s F test were use to con-
trast survival times among nest types. Statistica 5.5
was used for statistical analyses (StatSoft Incorporat-
ed 2000). Statistical significance was inferred at the
P < 0.05 level.
Results
During 11 years of monitoring a northwest portion
of the Kawartha Lakes region, 260 individual Osprey
nesting attempts were made (Table 1). Of these, 43%
were on natural substrates and 57% were on artificial
structures. Of the natural substrates, overwater flooded
stumps accounted for the majority, and were used in
37% of all nests; in contrast, trees provided substrate
for only 6% of all nests (Table 1). The most commonly
used artificial structures were the quadrupod nesting
platforms (33% of all nests), followed by utility poles
(20%) and duck blinds (4%).
There were no differences in productivity among
the 5 nest substrates overall (Tree, Stump, Platform,
Utility Pole, Duckblind: P = 0.09). Nevertheless, dif-
ferences were found when nest substrates were com-
pared within artificial and natural categories. Produc-
tivity was higher in Stump nests compared to Tree
nests (P = 0.05); however, there were no differences
among artificial nest substrates (P = 0.51). Substrates
were then pooled into three groups: Stump nests, Tree
nests, and Artificial nests. Productivity varied among
these three nest substrates (P = 0.04, Figure 2), and 
was higher in Stump nests than either Artificial or
Tree nests, having 1.48, 1.16 and 0.73 fledged chicks
per occupied nest, respectively.
To test effects of nest height on productivity and
nest success, we grouped nests according to height:
those situated greater than 2 m above water level were
High nests (Platform, Tree, and Utility pole nests), and
those less than 2 m above water level as Low nests
(Stump and Duck blind nests). As productivity differed
among nest substrates independent of height (see
above), we used a nested ANOVA, with nest height as
a main effect, and nest substrate (Artificial, Stump, and
Tree) as the nested factor. There were no differences
in productivity between either nest height (P = 0.50)
or substrate (P = 0.08) in this analysis.
There was no significant difference in nest success
between Platform (58.6% successful) and Stump nests
(68.5% successful; χ2[2] = 4.39, P = 0.11). The pro-
portion of successful and unsuccessful nests varied
among years (χ2[10] = 20.15, P = 0.03). The proportion
of successful nests varied among years from 40.6% in
1995 (all lakes, 32 nests) to 91.7% in 2001 (Sturgeon
Lake only, 12 nests).
Survival analysis was used to determine if longevity
of nests varied among nest substrates. Because tests
associated with survival analysis do not perform well
at small sample sizes (StatSoft 2000), we excluded or
pooled nest substrates with few observations. Thus,
we compared Stump nests to Artificial nests (Utility
pole and Platform). We were unable to get a good fit
from several theoretical distributions. Annual survival
of nests did not appear to vary between nest substrates
FIGURE 2. Productivity (number of chicks per active nest) of
Artificial, Stump and Tree nests of Ospreys in the
Kawartha Lakes region, 1991-2001.
TABLE 1. Numbers of occupied unique nests and nest-years for Ospreys from 1991 to 2001 in the Kawartha Lakes. Nest-years
was calculated by summing the numbers of years that nests of each substrate were occupied from 1991-2001.
Number of Nest-years (1991-2001)
Substrate individual nests Number Percent of total
Artificial
Duck blind 5 11 4.2
Utility pole 13 52 20.0
Platform 19 85 32.7
Total 37 148 56.9
Natural
Stump 27 96 36.9
Tree 4 16 6.2
Total 31 112 43.1
during the first three years of their use (Gehan’s Wil-
coxon, P = 0.23), whereas after this age, Stump nests
tended to have reduced survivorship compared to
Artificial nests (Cox’s F-test, F[44, 44] = 1.70, P = 0.042;
Figure 3a). Cox’s F-test (also known as log-rank)
and Gehan’s Wilcoxon test emphasize the weight of
later vs. earlier censored data, respectively (Fleming et
al. 1987). Both Stump and Artificial nests surviving for
6 years appeared to have relatively high survivorship
after that point, although the sample size was small
for these older nests.
The comparison of longevity of High versus Low
nests indicated that High nests had a greater longevity
(Gehan’s Wilcoxon Test, P = 0.02). The survivorship
of High nests was largely independent of age, where-
as Low nests, which were primarily Stump nests, tend-
ed to have reduced survivorship after three to five
years (Figure 3b). Overall, High nests had greater
survivorship than Low nests for all age classes.
Discussion
Ospreys breeding in the Kawartha Lakes region of
south-central Ontario were found to nest successfully
on low overwater flooded stumps. We found that, where
stumps constituted the primary natural nest substrate,
natural nests were more productive than nests built
on artificial substrates. This contrasts with the findings
of most other comparisons of natural and man-made
Osprey nesting substrates. Ewins et al. (1995) found
that natural nests, typically trees, were more likely to
collapse and had lower productivity than artificial nest
structures. Similarly, Westall (1983) found substan-
tially higher productivity on artificial structures (1.47
chicks per occupied nest) compared to natural nests
(0.69) on Sanibel Island, Florida. Postupalsky (1977)
also reported that nests on artificial substrates, typically
man-made nesting platforms or utility poles, had high-
er productivity than those on natural substrates. Witt
(1996), however, found no differences in productivity
from nests on man-made platforms versus trees in an
Oregon population in which artificial nests comprised
35% of total active nests. In many studies in the liter-
ature however, natural nesting substrates constituted
primarily trees, whereas in the current study most nat-
ural nests were constructed on low flooded stumps.
Stump nests in fact were almost twice as productive
as tree nests in the current study, producing a mean of
0.75 chicks per occupied nest more, annually.
Despite the greater productivity of low stump nests,
we found that their longevity was not as great as that
of platform or utility pole nests. Survivorship of ele-
vated nests appeared to be more independent of age
compared to low nests, largely because of the perma-
nency of the structure – utility poles and quadrupod
platforms. Low nests consisted primarily of stumps,
and occasionally abandoned duck blinds, frequently
in disrepair. Thus, elevated nests tended to be avail-
able every year, whereas the presence of stump nests
was dependent upon sufficiently low water levels to
prevent flooding or their destruction by ice action over
the winter. We predict that the number of stumps
available at Sturgeon and other flooded lakes within
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FIGURE 3. Proportion of nests surviving any given year in a) Stump and Artificial nests and b) High and Low nests.
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the Kawartha Lake system will decline over the years
as they degrade since further flooding of forested land
is not expected. At that point Ospreys may switch to
tree nesting or greater use of man-made platforms or
utility poles.
That Kawartha Lakes Ospreys nesting on flooded
overwater stumps were successful and productive is
somewhat surprising, as Ospreys frequently nest on tall
structures, presumably in part to avoid depredation.
However, natural nests – mostly trees – are typically
on shore, whereas the stump nests in our study were
surrounded by water, far (usually > 100 m) from shore.
Great horned owls (Bubo virginianus) appeared to be
an important predator of Ospreys in our study area;
four nests were found with chicks depredated that were
suspected to have been depredated by owls. Thus high
nests may be equally or even more vulnerable than
low nests to avian predators. Owl hunting patterns
may emphasize forested and edge habitat, rather than
over open water where the stump nests are located.
Another potentially important Osprey nest predator,
raccoons (Procyon lotor), also present a greater risk
to nearshore nests, and seem reluctant to swim far to
access remote overwater nests (Poole 1989). Spring
storms causing extreme wave action, waves from motor-
boats, and sudden alterations in water levels through
manipulating of dams, were occasionally suspected
of flooding these low nests, resulting in their com-
plete destruction, removal of eggs or chicks, or aban-
donment (de Solla et al. 2003). Disturbance of nests
by humans is another potential cause of nest abandon-
ment or failure; nests located on overwater stumps
are much more vulnerable to this impact than those
high in trees. The Kawartha Lakes are popular recre-
ational lakes, yet nests in open channels most acces-
sible to humans appeared to suffer no greater failure
than those in shallower areas with difficult boat access.
The greater stability and possible lower risks of depre-
dation conferred by overwater stump nests over tree
nests appeared to account for their success and greater
productivity in the current study. Certainly Ospreys
in other locations have a propensity to nest in other
low overwater sites, with channel navigational mark-
ers being a notable example (Poole 1989).
Many long-term programs have been implemented
to monitor Osprey populations and improve recruit-
ment, largely through the construction of artificial
nesting sites (Barker 1988; Ewins 1996; Witt 1996).
Most man-made nest structures consist of platforms
erected upon a single pole on land, or upon a tripod
or quadrupod in shallow water (Ewins 1994). The
high proportion of stump nests at Sturgeon Lake was
due to deliberate flooding caused by damming during
the construction of the Trent-Severn waterway a centu-
ry ago. Based upon the results of this study, artificial
stump-like structures may also be suitable for Osprey
nests, as long as they are built higher than the maximum
water level during floods or annual fluctuations and
are sufficiently far from shore. Artificial stump nests
have the potential advantages of lower cost, lower
maintenance, and fewer safety issues than taller struc-
tures, and also allow for easier access by researchers
to assess nest status and productivity of nests.
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